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Gatineauknew land unstable:councillor
Housing
approvedeventhoughreportwarnedof 'averageto
risk
elevated'landslide
Dave Rogers; With files from Geoff Nixon
The OttawaCitizen
Friday, April 18, 2008

knewaboutthe unstableclaynearbywhenthey approveda
Gatineaucouncillors
housingprojectfrom whichsix familieswere forcedout this week becauseof the
said
who votedagainstthe development
a councillor
riskof a landslide,
yesterday.
for housing,saida
RichardC6t6,who arguedthat the clayslopewas unsuitable
geo-technical
reportsubmittedby the developerin August2005 showedthe risk
of a landslideon LafranceStreet was "averageto elevated."
"Fiveof us, includingmyself,MarcBureau(now the mayor)who was then a
LucMontreuil,DeniseLaferridre,
and AlainLabont6votedagainstthe
councillor,
Lafranceprojecton Aug. 30, 2005,uMr. C6t6said,"The 12 who voted for it
closedtheireyesand shut their ears.
and we were right.In the
"Manypeopleknewthat this landwas dangerous
spring,all the waterand mud camedownthe hillonto BoulevardLa V6rendrye
becausethe developer,ClaudeB6rard,cut all the trees.I figuredeverything
wouldcomedowneventually."
Gatineaucouncilprolongedits state of emergencyon LafranceStreetto five
daysyesterdayafter the familiesmovedout. Josephde Sylva,the councillorfor
du VersantWard,saidthe city wantsthe Quebecgovernmentto pay more than
the ministerresponsible
the $100,000per familypromisedby BenoitPelletier,
for the Outaouais.
Mr. de Sylvasaidthe homeson the street are worth more than $250,000.
Mr, C6t6said longtimeresidentshave knownfor decadesaboutthe risksof leda
clay,whichcan flow downhillwhen soakedwith water.
Two hugesectionsof a hill overlookingDu CoteauStreet,four blocksfrom
LafranceStreet,collapsedon April 12, I97L, pouringtonnesof wet clay, rocks
and treesonto the street and flatteninga townhouse.The city had moved 22
familiesout of the area on April 5 after the first of five mudslides.
Groundwaterlevelswere high at the time after recordsnowfallsduringthe
winter of L97O-7t,The city closedthe northernpaft of the street, demolished
housesand convertedthe area into a park becausethe land was considered
unsafefor houses.
Mr. C6t6saidthe city shouldcarefullyexaminenearbystreetsto determine
He saidhe
whetherother paftsof the neighbourhood
are at risk of a landslide.
firm, that said
was awareof a reportby FondexShermont,an engineering
repoftsand measuresshouldbe taken to ensurethe
further geo-technical
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stabilityof the site, but he never saw any.
soilsengineer,not an expert
The city shouldhaveconsultedan independent
hiredby the developerto determinethe risk of landslidesnear LafranceStreet,
Mr. C6t6added.
Thosewho voted in favour of the developmentincludedformer mayor Yves
YvonBoucher,Aur6le
Ducharme,
ward councillor
Josephde Sylvaand councillors
Desjardins,PaulMorin,Th6rdseCyr, SimonRacine,PierrePhilion,LouisePoirier,
Lawrence
Cannon,RichardJenningsand Andr6Levac.
Mr, COt6said it is likelythat those who voted for the developmentdid so
becausethe new housingwould increasetax revenue.
and the developer
who builtthe houses,
ClaudeB6rard,a formercity councillor
diedin January2007.
in the old City of Gatineaubeforeamalgamation,
A formercouncillor
Mr. B6rard
figure becauseof allegationsthat he had received
was a controversial
preferentialtreatmentfrom the city sincethe mid-1980s.
FormerGatineaumayorRobertLabine,who quit hisjob in 1994undera cloudof
conflict-of-interest
allegations,was lambastedafter the publicationof a secret
city documentdetailingfavoursgrantedby the old city of Gatineauto Mr.
B6rard,his closefriendand neighbour.
The reportincludedwhat were describedas examplesof Mr. B6rardreceivingtax
creditsand costlycity servicesfor free and beingallowedto undertake
constructionwithout permits.
In July 1993,GatineaupolicechargedMr. B6rardwith firinga gun and negligent
use of a firearmafter a man fired his gun into the air to scareoff a group of
rowdyteenagerson St-JeanBaptisteDay. SomeGatineaucouncillorscriticized
policefor their inaction.Therewere suggestionsthat Mr. B6rardhad received
favourable
treatmentbecauseof his statusas a lumberdealer.
In 1987,mayoralcandidateJohnLucksaidthen-mayorGaetanCousineau
had
favouredMr. B6rard,who was alreadya well-knowndeveloper,
by awardinghim
the contractto buildthe new city hall, which is now the communityservice
centre.
Meanwhile,
severalresidentsof the six affectedLafranceStreet houseswere
yesterdayafternoon.
seenretrievingsomeof their possessions
Gatineaupolicewerealsoat the scene,makingsurenon-residents
stayedbehind
the policetape.
Micheline
Viau,who livesat 588 LafranceSt., in the homeclosestto V6rendrye
Boulevard,
with her husbandand three childrensaid,"We cannotlive here
anymore.We are stayingat the hotel."
The lossof the homeis not coveredby her insurance
companyand she saysher
familywill haveto pay any expensesusedto movetheir possessions
into a new
home.
Askedwhen she thought residentswould receivefinancialassistancefrom their
governments,Ms.Viau said she was not hopefulfor a speedypayout.
"When?I'm goingto havegrey hair,"she said,
Whena tax billarrivedin the mail earlierthis week,it was the last strawfor Ms.
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Viau.
that she wanted
"I'm not goingto pay the f---ing thing," she said,emphasizing
those words to appear in the paper. "We are not going to pay it," she added,
pointingto the housesof her affectedneighbours.
"Why are we goingto pay tax if we have no answers(aboutour houses)?"
@ The Ottawa Citizen 2008
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